Timed Online Asphalt and Seal Coating Auction

OPENS: MONDAY, MAY 3

2021

CLOSES: WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 | 7PM

320.693.9371 | SteffesGroup.com

STEFFES GROUP AUCTION FACILITY

24400 MN Hwy 22 S, Litchﬁeld, MN 55355

Felling - bumper hitch tandem axle dump bottom box (full of hard asphalt), single axle, tires on alloy wheels
1990 Ford Mustang - needs work
trailer, 88”x16’, w/12v.pump, 215/75R17.5 11R22.5 tires, shows 53,051 miles
Rosco Spread Pro - CAH, diesel, Cummins,
tires
WHEEL SKID STEER LOADERS
AWD, 22’ max width, 425/65R22.5 tires,
2005 Karavan Trailers - 2-place
CONVENTIONAL TRUCK W/O SLEEPER wheels, miles unknown
Caterpiller 252B - skid steer loader, cab,
1,980 hrs.
snowmobile trailer, needs work 2000
2005 Freightliner Business Class - Cat diesel,
heat, 2 spd., aux. hyd., hyd. quick tach,
PICKUPS
M&S - Bumper hitch tandem axle car trailer,
Allison automatic trans., spring ride, w/liquid
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT pilot controls, general purpose bucket,
2005 Ford F350 - XLT Super Duty, quad cab,
80”x20’, with ramps, steel deck
oil tank & dispenser, Honda pump, hyd. drive
Grasshopper 928 - lawn mower, ROPS, 22.5 truck tires, 1,579 hrs.
cloth interior, 1 ton, diesel, manual trans., long
2015 Towmaster T12DT - bumper hitch tilt 60” deck, diesel, hydro, turf tires
agitator, approx. 750 gal.
Caterpiller 262C - XPS skid steer loader,
box, keyless entry, DRW, 157,800 miles
deck
tandem
axle
trailer,
24’,
235/85R16
2005 Freightliner FC80 - cabover, Cummins
CAH, Hi-ﬂo, 2 spd., pilot controls, 14 pin
2002 Ford F350 - XL Super Duty, cloth interior,
ATVS,
SNOWMOBILES,
BOATS,
tires
diesel, Allison automatic trans., spring ride, 2004 quad cab, V-8, automatic, long box, 2x4,
connect, hyd. quick tach, general purpose
RECREATION
Roscoe Maximizer III tanker (S/N: 42294), LP
bucket, radio, 12/16.5 tires, 1,185 hrs.
265/75R16 tires on steel wheels, 105,000 miles 1992 Towmaster T20 - 102”x27’, tilt,
Fish
house
Fish
house,
80”x15’,
LP
heat,
heater, oil distributor, w/ Ez3S controls, 11R22.5 2001 Ford F350 - XL, V-10, gas, 2x4, Aspen steel 245/75R16 dual wheels
SKID STEER LOADER
bumper
hitch,
single
axle
1996 Beall - oil tanker trailer, air ride, 7,300
tires on steel wheels, 92,580 miles
service body, Tommy lift, 215/85R-16 tires on
2007
Honda
CRF50F
mini
bike
ATTACHMENTS
gal.
capacity,
full
fenders,
275/80R22.5
tires
2005 Freightliner ML - Business Class, CAT
steel wheels, owner states high mileage, miles
Suzuki King Quad 750AXI - ATV, 4x4,
Berlon - snow pusher, 8’, skid steer
on aluminum wheels
diesel, Allison automatic trans., spring ride, w/
unknown
2004 Yamaha 600 Raptor - ATV, 2x4,
loader mounts
equip., 1,150 gal. oil tank, compressor & agitator, Ford F350 - XLT Super Duty, quad cab, leather
OTHER EQUIPMENT
2016 Bobcat - sweeper bucket, 72”, skid
11R22.5 tires on steel wheels, 217,259 miles
AUTOMOBILES
loaded, diesel, automatic trans, 4WD, approx.
Etnyre - chip spreader, open station, diesel,
steer loader mounts
2004 Freightliner MP - Business Class,
2007 Ford Expedition - V-8, automatic
150,000 miles, bad engine,
2WD, needs work
Mercedes diesel, Allison automatic trans., w/
trans., 4WD, leather, loaded, 275/55R20
2005 Ford Sportrac - quad cab, cloth interior,
1995 IHC 4700 - truck, 466 IHC diesel,
AND MUCH MORE!!
Kasi patch box, 2.5 ton hot box, LP heater,
gas, automatic, 4WD, bad engine
automatic, snow plow mount, w/ Du-all live
255/70R22.5 tires on front aluminum wheels,
TRAILERS
miles unknown
1993 GMC - cabover w/dump body (for parts) Hyster RF35TL377 - drop deck trailer, folding
Eric Gabrielson (MN47-006) at Steffes Group, 320.693.9371 or 701.238.2570
deck, walking beam susp., 35 ton cap., w/liquid oil
IHC 7300 - Detroit 466 diesel, Allison automatic
tank & stirirator, approx. 3,000 gal. w/ hyd. pump,
trans., spring ride, 2007 Roscoe Maximizer
8.25R15 tires
III tank, 1,900 gal. capacity, diesel heater, oil
2001 Trail-Rite - 5th wheel trailer, 80”x29’, w/
distributor, 148,455 miles
IHC Fleetstar 2070A - semi, Cummins, w/winch, ramps, 21,000 lb., wood deck, tri-axle, 235/85R16
tires
needs work
Steffes Group, Inc.
Isuzu FTR - cabover truck, diesel, needs work Bumper hitch tandem axle asphalt batch trailer
- Bumper hitch tandem axle asphalt batch
24400 MN Hwy 22 S
2000 Volvo - day cab semi tractor, 60 Series
Litchﬁeld, MN 55355
Detroit, 9 spd. trans., diff lock, air ride, 1/4 fenders, trailer, *No Title*
Flatbed trailer - Flatbed trailer, 42x96”, spring
295/75R22.5 tires, miles unknown
ride, with headache rack, all steer, wood ﬂoor,
TRI-AXLE BOXED TRUCKS
side winch, 24.5 tires on Dayton wheels
2000 Sterling - tri axle gravel truck, 3126 CAT, Bumper hitch single axle trailer - Bumper hitch
Allison automatic trans., 15’ box & hoist, walking single axle trailer, crack sealer, w/Honda gas
beam susp., power tarp, diff lock, air lift pusher,
pump, needs work
385/65R22.5 front tires on aluminum wheels,
Bumper hitch tandem axle trailer - Bumper
11R22.5 rear tires on steel wheels, 255/70R22.5 hitch tandem axle trailer, 95”x16’, 175/80R13
pusher tires on steel wheels, 345,300 miles
tires
1994 Volvo - tri-axle gravel truck, 60 Series
Beachcomber - bumper hitch tandem axle
Detroit eng., Super 10 trans., air ride, 15’ box &
trailer, for parts
hoist, diff/jake/cruise, air lift pusher, 315/80R22.5 Carry-On - bumper hitch single axle trailer, 10’,
front tires on aluminum wheels, 225/70R22.5
w/ramps
tires on pusher, 285/75R22.5 rear tires on steel

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Complete line of asphalt and seal coating
equipment. All equipment located at Steffes Litchﬁeld ofﬁce.

ASPHALT AND SEAL COATING AUCTION

For complete terms, lot listings & photos, please visit SteffesGroup.com

